
Death of Gen.. John McNeil. Important from the Rio Grande.
Anoth6t gallant soldier is gone! It is with

great regret that we record the death of the
distinguished officer whose name is at the
head of this obituary, who died at the Irv-
ing house in this city on the 23d Febr. of
pnlrrionary indigestion, in the sixty-sixth
year of his age.
General McNeil was one of the surviving

officers of the war of 1812, through the
whole of which he served with great credit
aad distinction. He was born at Hillsboro,
N. H., and entered' the army with a rank of
Captain in 1812. In 1819 he was attach-
ed to the first brigade, commanded by Gen.
Scott, which crossed the Niagara river and
encountered the enemy at Chippetva ; iu
which engagement so glorious to the Amer-
ican arms, he led the 11th regiment into ac-
tion, and was opposed to the elite of the Brit-
ish army,- composed of the Peninsular Vete.:
Tans under the command of the Marquise of

The• American Flag, of the 6th, brings
us accounts of an interesting and highly im-
portant movement of the citizens of the. Rio
Grande counties of Texas, with a view to
the establishment of an independent Terri-
torkil Government. At least two hundred
citiTens, with their names appended, pub-
lished an address in which they say :

"The time has at length arrived When
the people of this valley must act with."de-
cision end promptitude." We have "too
long confided in the justice" of the people
of Texas---too long tamely submittedto her
unauthorised political jurisdiction. Our con-
fidence in Texas has been misplaced, and
it behooves tiS to appeal to the Federal Gov-
ernment for a Territorial organisation. We
are entitled to it: Let us knock at the door
of Congress for that protection which Texas
denies us. The authorities of Texas seek
to annul the titles to real estate between the
Notices and Rio Grande—it is a fatal blow to
our future prosperity, and will involve the
country in litigation, ruinous and endless.
This scheme of flagrant injustice proves that
we have nothing in future to expect from
the State of Texas, but vindictive and illib-
eral legislation." •

On the 2d Febr. it mass meeting of,the
citizens was held, at which they adopted,
among other resolutions, the following :

" Whereas, We believe that all that por-
tion lying east of the. Rio Grande, and south
of the line of New Mexico. distinct from the
former province of Texas, of right belongs
to the Government of the United States, and
that the State of Texas, has extended her
jurisdiction over it without our consept ; and
that the late measures taken by her will re-
tard her growth and prosperity, by involve-
big the property holders in endless and ru-
inous litigation, and thereby prevent the de-
l:elopement of its resources, and

Whereas, We are, in geographical posi-
tion); as well as in interest, separate and dis-
tinct from Texas, and believe that a territo-
rial organ,ization will greatly promote the in-
terest and welfait of the people of this ter-
ritory, therefore!,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
meeting that the said Territory was acquit.-
ed by the arms of the United States, and is
the property of the Union.

Tweedale. His regiment was in the Van,
and was supported by the' regiment corn=
inanded by Major (now Major General Jes•
hp.) Alter crossing Street's creek, they
deployed into line within thirty paces of
ilte enemy, and the order was given "give
them cold steel." •At this juncture, the voice
Of McNeil was heard in tones of thunder,
(he Was of gigantic stature,) and every sol-
dier Might have heard the words, "Give it
to theM, boys !" the enemy soon broke and
fled, the victory :was complete,

Subsequently at Bridgewater, McNeil
event again with Scott's brigade into action,
and in the face of a British battery of nine
guns in full activity, the American force de-
ployed into line as if on parade dmy ; but
so destructive was the lire front the battery,
that in 55 minutes the brigade sustained a
heavy loss in killed and wounded, and was
oblidged to give around. During the con-
flict the voice of McNeil, like that ofll roar-
ing lion, was heard high above the din of
battle. Ile rallied his own regiment and the
22nd, commanded by Col. Brady, who had
fallen severely wounded. At this moment
his horse was killed under him by a cannon
shot, and he received himself two wounds
front canister shot, one in the right knee and
the other in the left leg. General Jesup,
who was also presenti-wairl6erely wound-
ed about the same time.

Gen. McNeil recovered from his wounds,
Was retained in the army at the close of the
War, served on the lakes and on the Missis-
sippi until lie was ordered to a school of
.practice at Jefferson Barracks, from which
he was detached in 1829 as commissioner
to negotiate a treaty with the Sacs mid Fox
Indians. Having performed that service,
he came to Washington to close the duties
of his mission, and afterwards, on account

Resolved, That we reccommend a con-
vention, composed of Delegates Irons the
different sections of said territory, to devise
a provisional government, with suspended
functions, until our claims can he urged be-
fore Congress by a delegate chosen by the
peophs.

Following these resolutions is an appeal,
addressed to all "the citizens of the valley
and territory of the Rio Grande," setting
forth their grieveaucea in forcible terms.

An opposition meting took place at the
same spot, on the sth inst, presided over by
Judge Bigelow. Resolutions were passed
recognising and asserting the right of ,Tex-
its to the sovereignty and jurisdiction over
the territory between the Nences ;Ind the_
Rio Grande rivers, and expressing that the
people thin assembled 'held themselves
hound, as citizens of the Stan-, to sustain
that right against the internal opponents, or
external enemies. The !fleeting was full of
allegiance to the State authorities. and fur-
ther resolved that copies of the resolutions
then passed should be forwarded to the Sen-
ators and Representatives of Texas its Con-
gress, and to Gov.

of the disability he sufl'ered under in conse-
quence of the wounds he had received at
Ilridgewster, he resigned his military com-
mission. Subsequently, and without solic-
itation, he received the appointment of Sur-
veyor of the port or hoston, the ditties of
which he dischaTed until removed in 1.441.-
Ile was reinstated in 1645, and remained
in airy until his death ; and but a few
days before it, he had the positive assurance
nl that gallant old soldier whom he had com-
manded, President Taylor, that nothinff
could pre%•uil upon him to displace him.
Ilut, as he observed to an old army friend,
this visit to this city' was his last march ;
and :,nun after the remark Wits .maile he re-
signed his , breath, with the same fortitude
and compostue that had marked his bear-
iitf2on the bloody fields of Chippewa
Budgewate r.—/i ushington G!obe.

'111.• community much exci-
t,•,l jr'..ifcrrltury no 'l%,r-
-rit.}r.

Late from California. New York Posz--Ellice.
`"Cho Ncw York F.xtires, hero

are nude up every day 'l,l'o nails, two-
thirds of which ale made up thrice n day,
making up more than 70(h) per day. These,
aredeposited into 200 separate locked btr2s.
Two hundred large bags of Newspapers are
amt daily, and Oil Wednesday and Thurs-
day 200 6xtrrt )tit!_, and on Friday neariy
;1:3 many noire. The avetml.o of letters re-
ceived at and Feat from tho (Alice every (lily .
is between 30 and 00,)00; of newspapers
the number is about 112.000. (The great
hulk of the country circulation of New York
papers is omside of the Iliad. Th..re are
70 Omits, and :to carriers ; six of tho l'orin-
er are night clerks. commencitio. at 0 P.
M. and leaving, at 3 A. Al. 'Flit; others re-
main on duty day, until half past four in
winter, and five in summer, beginning at

Sorronento City overylowyd—hninensc IoN.N
of Properly, and .S.ufirring among the
inhabilants—.l»zericans attached by the
Chilitufs,
;New Orleans, Feb, 28, 1830.-Who steam-

vhip Alabama, has just arrived from Ulla-
gres, and her news is highly important be-
lure you. . .

She brings sixty-fivepassengemand half
a million iii geld dust.

She also brings ad vices from San Fran-
cisco, to the pith of January, being two
weeks later than our previous accounts.

They were received at Panama by thesten n
ship California:

The city of Sacramento has been over-
flowed by water. Nit few spots of land an'
visible, and the inhabitants are suireriug, ter-
ribly from this dreadful and unheard of ca-
lamity.

The loss by this unlooked for visitation
is estimated at over one of dollars,

in the forenoon. This is esclu•ice of the
filreign and Pn.eific steamers. We believe
in no other °like in the world is :so much
business eo proininl.v perfornn'dlinmense herds of milk- and other 'prop-

erty have been swept away. mile this
great, flood, however, de: roys a great deal
ofrroperty, it will wash out the gold in in):

mense quantities.
Alifirty of ChiHans had made an attack

upon the Americans at the mines in the vi-
cinity of Stockton, in which two of the as-
sailed were killed, and the others iinprison-
cd, though the latter were afterwards re-
leased. This had caused much excitement
and it is supposed that the Chilians will he
'expelled from the country.

Mrs. Friunont has quite recovered. and
----vvouldleave,,with her husband, for the U.

States, in the next steamer,

I=l

Increase of Cerium's in the
The last annual report of the Missytoi

Baptist Association, gives the renown) , and
valuable information touching the rapid in-
crease of lion:Intl and (101.10:111 population
in the States on the, line of the :

In the State of Missouri and Illinois alone,
the (erinturimmigrants and their children,
amount now, to abont '200,000. i\ 1.0111
000 lire in the city, and stiktirlts or St. Lou-
is: Indiana has at. bast, Itai3OllO, Ohio
mach larger number. lit Cincitiatti, they
are slit-tutted at ,10,000. Largo numbers

The ship Prince de Joinville and barque
Harman, from Nvw 'York, had arrived at

San Francisco.

ono it) Louisville. and in the countie3. of
Kentucky contingent to the Olio River.
Nlany thousands are located in New Orleans
while they are spreading dining!' Alississip-

' Arkansas and Texas. Up the Missi:isi,
Rug!ars at Downingtown. pi they bear the sautr proportion to the na----

The stores of Issachar Price and Jacob
Edge, in Downington, Gbester county, were
robbed on the Irati inst., each ofabout $5OO

tire American population in lowa, Wiscon-
sin, and in sofa, as they du to the popula•
tion of Missouri and

north of Dry Goods, principally cloths, cas- I In this State, lowa, \V isconsin and Alich-
simeres, selks, linens, &c. The robbers hzan, are several thousand natives of Dol-
Were traced to Philadelphia, by means of a hold, many of whom speak and rend the
sorrel horse, of peculiar appearance, which !German langualiv, and the same inissiona-
Was driven through all the turn-pike gates ry can operate with both classes.
on the road, the night the robberies took ! In St. Louis are the materials for an Oil-
place., dent Babtist church ; and four gifted broth-

TheY are supposed to be a gang of Jews ern, two gertnans and two hollanders, have
in Philadelphia. and that the I,llllle party ' been liCensed to preach the gospel, a church
robbed a store in Allentown, as well us a has been organised in Springfield, 111., and
watchmaker shop belonging to J. 1 hall, in ! niaterials for a third have been gathered nt
West Chester, at b'w weeks ago. The horse leorgetoWn, in that State. There are now
alluded( 0, is described sorrel bob-tail" four t!limnan Baptists in Fayette, Boonville
eui ries his head low. and nose nearly ctrait"'and St. Joseph, and probably in other pin-
ettfoitid: a (tile vei le I ccs, in :(14Fsonti,•

They are, in general an industrious, well
educated., civil, orderly people, of the whole
german population, about one-third are Ro-
man Catholics ; many are entirely sceptical
of religious truths ; a majority are nominal-
ly Lutherans ; but while not one from 20 be-
lieves the gospel in an evangelical sense.

Canada.
A correspondent of the Butlalo Commer-

cial Advertiser thus classifies the population
of Canada

In the Upper Canada population of 730,-
000 there arc 65,000 English, 53.000 Scotch
140,000 Irish, 20,000 French Canadians
350,000 "British" Canadians, 5000 Ger-
mans, 33,000 Americans, and 11,000 non-
descripts. More than one fourth of these
"British" Canadians being of American de-
scent? may be classed with the Americans.
On the Irish, fully one half are Catholics,
who are anything but "true •Britons'" and
consequently the pure, unadulterated old
country feeling must be sought among the
200,000 Irish Protestants, English and
Scotch: Of the 1,500,000 inhabitants of
the two provinces, less than 250,000, or
one-sixth, were from abroad, and a goodly
portion of these, imported when children,
have grown up among us.

Fully 200,000? or one-sevinith, are natives
of the united States, or their descendants.
The earliest settlers, old tory refuffees
your revolution, were exceedingly bitter

• • •

against everything republican, and the chil-
dren inherited !ouch of this happy vittue,
but time has worn away the tingles of their
prejudices, for after all they are Americans,
with ne syrnpath it's for Europe, and the con-
tinued developenwnt of greatness in t•IM
States, has warmed tip a respect for the
brethren, from whom they have been poli:-
ieally separated.
Americans, v.,ho in latter times hnve made

Canada their residence. have generally look-
ed on themselves as sojourners. who had no
ri;,tht to interfere in politics, tiole.ss arrayed
on the side of the .-,:overtunent, and hence,
in Lower Canada especially, we [rive found
them mostly ranked with the party oppos-
ed to the extension of popular rights. It
only required a recognition of the right of
"annexation" by the old government par-
ty. to embolden all these to deckle them-
selves converts.

CHEMICALATION. It is a funda-
mental principle of all physicial knowledge,
that we can create nothingand destroy noth-
ing. We may change the fashion and prop-
erties of all things but to form new laws of
combination or new weeks of matter, be-
longs to the Creator. flencP results the un-
common energy and extraordinary virtues.
of tieo. W. Merchant's Garding, Oil, as
evinced in the cure of those ol;tinate disea-
ses which resist the action of all other (pre-
tended) remcdies and oils. It does not re-
move a disease by mechitnical force, but
exciting a powerful chemical influence, in
the morbid part. effecting a change in the
condition of its elements, and thereby resto-
ring healthy action ; and numerous are the
instances in which it has been known to ef-
fret radical and perfect cure of whi.zh num-
bers of highly interesting rases cot:ld ein
troduced, but our limits forbid.

V7i'See adverti-ement iii this raper. A
pamphlet of description may be had gratis
of the al:mit.

Tim !)t; ut IVushing,ton teas vi cleil. as
all duel, end, now-a- (la% sin Tiw

are, probably satisfied, but their
does no:amount to any thin., litoe

that of all oviitkiiien of taste•. alter
with a suit of clothes from

clriaii store, in Chesnut above
'l•hird struts.

31 21 it rD.
On the :th Peh. in Warren.Ohio, 1 the

Bev. Mr. l'alzgrulf, Mr. Duaitl Krinhard,
formerly of All.,ntun.n, to Carehue
b., ilitierhter of Mr. kinte Troxell. Connelly
of Smith Whitehall, Lehi h county.

By the 8er..1. \V. on the sth
r. Lucas Tec,der, to _Elizabeth •S'ci-

()vet, both of En.-.ton.
On the 17th Uch. by the th.y. Mr. Web-

ster. Mr. if7llima fir, ef, of 11.illiesiorre ,

o Alis Mary !Ma ( flrliott co.
On Sunday Inst. the Mr. Yae-

,pr, r. b'etthert resl reviBr;', of I:. Sim-
eon. :Burin iittitte, of Allentown,

IDD EPP.
On niondav lust, in Alloniovn, //on-

noir Dinhard, coll nit of the late John
nerd 30 yvnrs.

(lil rho t:0111 of rvhru:nrv. in AllercrArn,
of i,c) uflcrtinn oi the hrain, I,:ch
!agent( or yttar,,

consumption. .Pitinildi.t Jacob, f.,11 id Mr.
Paul E.. 'muss, aged ..2i;yea rst, 7 months. ;llti

dayS. His remains. %%tern deposited in
the cool bowels of the earth, on the following.
Viiday, on which occasion the Hey. Mr.
hllts delivered a very appropriate address.

l pis text will hit ftmnd recorded in the sixth
chapter of Job, the 2dand :3d vereS.

?iu ors otie e ,

In the Cutirt of Common Pleas
of Lehigh connty. In the 'oat-:Jet 'At. of• -•?,>. t er account of J. Levi Cio-

.

•-•;••;!ct,-„k.' mg and Jacob Romig, assigneos
of I lenry IVeider.

And now, Feb. I I, 1850, the Conrt np
point John D. Stiles, J. ne,Puy Davis, and
Henry C. Longnecker, Auditors, to audit
and re-settle the above account,if necessa-
ry, to inake distribution according to law.

From the RecOrds:
TESTE : NATHAN MILLER, Proth'y.

The AuditorB above 'mined, will meet for
the purposes of their appointment, et the
house of Jonathan Kolb, in the borough of
Allentown, on Saturday, the ZlOth day of
March nest, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon,
at which time and place, all persons inter-
ested can attend if they think it proper.

•JOHN D. STH,Es,
J. Di: PUY•DAVIES: Suditors
[l. C LoNoNtcamt,

Mart. h 7.t iw

®~~~ ~ o

Is hereby given, that Daniel Rudy, Israel
Rudy and Peter Gross, have taken out

letters of administration; in the Estate of
Durs Rudy..late of Washington township,
county of Lehigh.. All persons, indebted to
said Estate, whether in Notes, Bonds, or
Book-accounts are requested to discharge the
same by the first day- of June next. All per-
sons having jest claims against said Estate,
are likewise requested to present the same
well authenticated, by said time to

1).41'11) RUDY.
ISIZAEL RUDY, .?(Im'ab•
PETER otzuss,

March 7 15 -I;ti,'

Stuttering and Stammering
aunE

hi from Five to Twenty Minutes.
THE Undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of jehigh and the
adjoining counties, that In: has locaied him-
self in New York for the purFose of

EFFECTLMLLY CURISG
=lll=

STUTTERING OR STAMMERING,
So confidant is he of success, that no pay
will !A.! required until the utmost satisfaction
is given. LI is method is so easy, that• any
child five years old may Miderstand it, and
yetso efficient; that he 1./111 forfeit Om Thou-
sand Dollars to any person who will :.,Ul.lll-
- and apply it.

Dn. J. V. Wyc
No. 37 Chambers Si., New York

P. -S. For further testimonies us to the
efficacy of his inethud ; hr. refers to the
AhN;u.i; F;ichliy of Now Yorl:, who wittio.,,s-
i'd 11.c nl,l,licntion ulwn • Who
wasi an inveterate
opeuuod upon by olher
the letrst benefit, and a>it

way •,eein, I_)r. Wyclitdicured hint in 20
minutes, that he was able to speak and read
with ease, without. hesitancy or semblance
of bi unincrinq. e

The Doctor also has over One Hundred
Certificates efetires performed, runong which
are ',iweral medical gentlemen.

N. 13. All letters of inquiry, (post-paid)
will b promptly answered by naming the
Post Office and State where they reside.

March 7.

Public Sale
OfPersonal Properig.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on ITednes-

dn.y, the 27th day of March next, M the
public houSe of Mr.'Reuben Meyer, at 10`
o'clock in the forenoon, the following varie-
ty of personal property, to wit ;

The bar and fixtures, which is one ofahe
most convenient in town, having seven clo-
sets and drawers, with locks and keys to it.

1 new rockaway wagon, 19beds with bed-
steads, mahogony book case, dining, and oth-
er tables, 3 doz. chairs, carpets, stoves with'
;Ulu', settee, lamps, 1 duz. looking glasses,
wash-stands, eight oil paintings, besides ma-
ny other pictures; clocks, a number of win-
dow blinds and curtains, also a large frame
wood hotise, hog s-hen, an bats chest, a lot of
mins barrels, half-barrels and 7 gallon kegs,.
stunners, tubs, buckets, &cd, Also, all the
bar fixtures, and furniture of the oyster cel-
lar, a large Hathaway Cooking Stove with
all the furniture thereto; bar and yard bells
with the wires, besides numerous house,
kitchen, and other furniture too tedious to
mention.

C-7eConditions made known on the da)
of sale and due attendance given by

February 28
HMI:111:N Mk:VER.

Public Sale
-OF-

Per:lomat Proper,py.
sold at ptiblic sale, at the resi-

dence of the Subscriber, in Allentown,
on Tues:day, the I,rh day of :March next,
at 12 o'clock. AI: the foliowing valuable per-
sonable property, to tvit :

'Tables. chairs. sofas, bureaus, bedsteads,
toves, copner and Iron kettles, tubs, &c.,
uttio; Lox, winnowitql. 'l6'l,llw:ire carri-

i4e, sePs harness, hay awl manure lorlis,
hay, plough, harrow, sleigh. cow, &c.

Terms., Cash. J. D. BOAS:
February 29..

PUBLIC N.DIZE
-OP-

Tll3.lTitall 11.0'1)-2:11T1
Will be sold at Public sale, on Thursday,

the 21st dad• of March next, at 12 o'clock
at noon, at the house of the subscriber resid-

P ,Public Sale. 1 hig in Salsburg. township, the following wal-
-1 liable personal property, to wit :

IfitTILL be, sold at public sale, on ;S'atur-;
v day, the t.'.:',il dor of !,larch next, at ; ~, ,:!,. „t. ,3 Two lior:sez, one of which is

1 o'cl:,c1; in the afternoon, at the public house !, :- . , a first rate saddle horse, a large
,q./.-,:„„kiin Ritter, i„ 11,,a,,,,,• L,,, :iihi p.! pc,'• ..o*:,•Astock of cattle. among: which

Lehigh z.'otint.,., the following I,,,:rsana i f„.„,d. : is a furl I)lth:dud devenshire bull, a breeding

...1 err)', to wit:

t! ..,zi:_:!: 1.. ow, I furs,. din,. Iwo horse ' a ',road wheeled '2 horse 1v:12.cm, a 1 horse
I,'(''' ''..'

- wletin- thrashineirteltine with w",,;(11; with buddy, a new rockawav idea.
zr;:), )" - '' ''

'
'-'

' -'4"11 ! sure wagolt,t2t,ettt: lety-ladder, Willi bolsters,' '4".'"4. ,ss.,lterse-; ower. wilinowin,2! mill,
cutting-box, 1 lotn.di and Barrows, ii.;,,.\, ! plough and harrow, anal sled, wagon coy-

harti,srain ertille. about line \.,ir ds or, s•xing,le•trees for plough and hallow,s,g I grass I,..cythes, a lull :wit el ha roeSS f. ,.•f ,.)ri7tun' limn, lie,ti,!..i: iitinierews idler Iltrinin,
' : 'horst. s, a riding and team sadd h., 'nipple:3,uten,ils, too tillilll•riM,., ', O Illt.: 16(.:1.

Till`rt• will also 1) ,• SOH 1:j shim_s u!' di„ i I:,ck and row chains, grain cradh.s. potatoes
stork of the I,ehigh Ilridge company. by the bushel, '2 beds and bed-steads, a sink,

the hArrel. tali!, i., and Lio211C:10S,~,..1 ht. Cl/Ittilti,,ltS Wlll k• 111:1110 iiiiimil ; Vl',..iVir Inc
on, tl , day of sale and di. art .nd,oir„ ~I,_ t empty barrels, wool and spinning wheel, iron

joz .l,\ ii KLA!)ER. 1 I:,•ttle, two flax-heti:he's, chop-chest, and a
...._!,., large variety of farming and kitchen uten-

ils to numerous to mention.

ME
r, b. 29

e,l o s ! The conditions will bit illatle known on

lb.^ Ilrt. Ilr7iry I have the day of sale. and due attendance givon

exlinu!il u;ith :•ottu• on the 'node of dr. by SAMUEL 1.C111.117,L1ER.

ColliVirfeil B:1111: .N.,rtes, a, eXplain • February 2S. IT;—Ls

ed in The Universal Coanterteit Bank Note; .-,-;....' 4, r_ if..'t r -_.*: ,Lk ' .` i.....:1) n, A •'i g• 11io11Detector,' by IL C. Vo.q. and adi of opinion 't't• '/5' ‘..'!".--''''...s-tB'O- ‘ .1.9 41 •,-.;.4. 1..a'L1.t 1
thatan-OE—-y tiperson who folly nd,r.tands the i
rules laid down, inny readily distiiwuish a I I)in''',3ol.l.otl 1) I' Optrt`tir. •

counterfeit from II ~c illline But!: Nutc.— Ti sold at Public sale on Wednes-The alt cannot fail to he of great ii. ,,,e to ail irkrill i'''
melt ~I business „.he „,,,1,, ti„,,„„iye., ma.,,_

1. 1 v day the '2oth of March next at 10
tcrs of it.-HENRYK[.\(.;. , o'clock 10 the forenoon, lit the house of Nit-

Mint Sehq/i.r, deceased, in Salzburg town--1 Irivt. taken a 1, son in the art of detect- : shiy. Lehi:tit county. the following person-int• coluderl; it and Altered Hatik. Note: ire ,

1/r• Gilbert t% ho It aClit:S a si'=t'ar Sisililitrilni al I,7l)crlY In Wit :--, . ,
,!,,i, ,r1,1,!,, by Al r. 1,-0,„,. I bare examined . Tnree horses, of Willem ono I,i :1 first-ril'O
Air. pi,..,ci, nil, , :,1),1 line, 11() ii,,sit.vi,Th in' loader. a one year old colt, harness for four
shorses, cows, heitTers, one four horse wagtiti,ayit,v that tloy are good and if rittlith' oh_ I

y,ry ureat protection rockaway waq'on, nearly new,5,.,,..d, wm,;,l ,i0;.e.,1 tion i err body,
to these wiloare t:,ti-luaued to h n n di,. Hank.' with harness, thrashing machine with horse-o

w „LIAM S. yor: ,;(4. ! Moyer, WllllloWilla 10111, cutting-box, chop.
March 7. t ___:3l. ' Inix, fodder trough, hay ladder,, with bolster,

' wood ladders, log chains, forks and rakes,
I cow-chains, crowbars, grubliin:v hors, a full21 ‘.lOAi 01.' '..; Noti(,e.

sett of blacksmith tools with bellows, shot
. -

~ In the D-plian's Court of LA high I glut, 13 geese„ straw by the beedit., hay b3,...,-",, tt • booty.-. . r 1,:rrilri,A, , in the matter of the :IC- I the ton, or half ton,,10., {".count...-..-..•,. of John Bruner, Executor. II''eilf, 0 '.'::' k. A LSO—Three acres of woilland, situate
•.*.,.....4. ........ .lc., of _Anna (;,.i sjil2,,r, Lue or, ~, , i Salisbury tsp., Lehigh county."• ''• I :pper Saucon township, Lehi t,ii-

colt a:!\•, doion,t (1.• ' 'llit. , conditions will be wade known on
And mow, .I.,,i,runn, :11, ISSO, the (i.,, ,nr: : he day of sale and due attendance given by

:Toit I Al. Ewil:, J. De Puy niivl,, and ' 111:NIZY SeIIAFFEv" )
''

q r,' ''
. •v

!Platt' 1... 1,01.%:•10":10•1*. A lalihrz, U.) 1.:0:1,1 DANILL Fitrlitr'e's,, ''
'

F.,hrtiary 21• ::1111 11;110z1i1.2.1.11.1111,.ii a; --.lw
. .

• , ,;,.•:,„,:!,, into, and roper', to the next :-:a- v.r .,. ,-, , 1/ 4.1 .f. vP.I3-) ('lll ..\..) 'lo;,..,1 t;rhan's Court. vs: .r 1 51.0 ‘'..= 4.1.. -..j. Z-.,0 ;.,..,. -5.1.....1nom the 11...0-I.4'r,is,
TEsTi: :—.J. D. 1.,.%\'' \ 11.. Cie -k,j Pei aI Property.Th, Auilit"rs to',*,. 1.'1:1- !v:.; ' -1..1":' Will be sold at public salt on Fridaythe porfoses of their ap. ..: ,r ,It. on bat- and satioduv, the 2.2 d and the 23,1days ofm.ilav, the Uhl) day of .11.troh next, at tiro Ahreli, a, ,hit !„,,,,,Of pe,,„r st,,,L„l, d,..ed

! house ofEli Steckel. in Allentotvn. m 'South Whitehall township, Leliio: co.,
' C. M. honk, the following personal property, to wit :

J. DE PUN' DAVI- ,. .11/dii'S 'Piece horses, seven cows, .1 oxen, twoH. L""Nce"c". I'T - PII 3 hogs , two sows with---__.
._ ...._ _ , ._______ _ _______ no. er,, one .._i

,

;:\ It.Ai t 0v.; ISutlee pigs, two four horse Wllagos, one buddy,
one ore toddy, one horse wagon, one pleas-

..t.p. Fn the Orphans Court of Lehigh tiro wagon, two pair of hay ladders With
.)..,,,y„il, county. In the matter of the ac- holsters, Gnir sleigh, one woodsled; 4 plows,
:t*" connt of Henry King, Adminis-::. ..4r4 . one Thrashing-Machine with.horse power,
-;,.,..,.... ;-• trator do book non of Abraham 0,2„ wi„nowii,;;;; will, Post machine, full hat-''.4ll%‘ Worman, the 'older, ilec'd. ties and Ily nets for live horses, cutting-box,And noW, .February 3d, 1850, the Court throe log chains, cow chains, a full sett cfappoint fames S. Reese, Henry C. Long- i (Marry tools, three grain cradles, two ha;.-

necker and Charles. M. Runk, A nditors to i rows, one grindstone, three grass scythes,audit and re-settle the said account, and three meat stanners, cultivator, two wheel,make distribution, and report to the next sta- barrows, Straw by the bundle, hay and ma-ted Orphan's'Court. nure forks, wheat and rye in the field, 4 fullFront the Records, sett of blacksmith tools.'l'l,:sTE,—.l. D. Cowart., Clerk,• House farnitUre, bed nnd bedsteads, ta-The Auditors above named will meet for bles, chairs, benches, tubs, and other arti-the purposes of their appointment, on l'hurs- i ales, too tedious to mention.day, the '2lst day of i\larch next, at the of-
fie, of j„,,,,, S. n,,,„. in A per,to ,,,:„. • ; Conditions will be made known 011 the

.1. S. )innsE,l daof sale, and due attendance given by
11. C.1./ - 1 nmlitors. 1

'

R - Fi'F.C.I:
CIIABT.I M. Rt.s,

!lEEE
February 11

i:Xell/tOr,
11-I..‘V

Ca'8I • C•iiPS:
I ochman & Bro. arc: manufacturing

ry style cloth and glazed Caps, which they'will sell extremely low, wholesale and re,
twit LOCI 1MA N•& 13I2(.1.

November 22; Tr-Sw.

Priem Clrrent.
A it! 77C r.,Es. A /lent. EaNton I'h

Barrel 4 75 5 , 00. 5 00
NVlleat .

. .

Coin . . .

thus . .

Iluelcwheut
Flaxseed

05; OS
56' Oa S`•'
50, 50 60
26! 30, 35
,15 40' 50

I 50' 1 36. 1 241
Cl3versetd . .

'1 imothyt•eo •
Potatoes .

. .

Salt •

4 00i 4 00, 4 00
2 25 2 00 2 00

4) 50 . 65
40 45 40

Butter . . . •Pound 12 12; 15
Lard 10 10
TallOw.. . . , 9 B''
BeesWax . . . 22 25 28
Ham 9- 8' 7
Flitch .

.
.

. 6 01 ti
Tow-yarn. . . 8 S 8'
F. N r Doz. 12, 12 10
RyeWhiskey Gall. 22 25 28
Apple Whiskey 27, 25 25
Linseed (lil. 'B5 65: us:
Hickory Wood Cord 4 50' 4 50 6 0('
Oak Wood ' 3 50 3 50: 5 00
Egg' Coal . .

. Ton 7 350 4 00 450
Nut Coal . 50 3 00: 3 50'
Lump Coal . . 350 :3 50; 33" (30'
Plaster ..

.
. 450 1 50. 2 507

THE
UniversalCounterfeit & Altered Bank

NOTE DETECTOR.
THE Suh3criber desires to call the' atten-

tiun of the business public to a system of
Counterfeit and Altered Bank Note detec-
tion, by which any counterfeit or aktered.
note of any modern plate in the U. S. Can
be infallibly detected at a glance. The sys-
teut consists of eight simple rules which ex-•
plain the principle of the work of thesever- -
al kinds of expensive and perfect engraving
envines in general use by all bank note en-
gravim.; Co.. and show wherein all counter-
feits fail in imitating some one thing or call-
er. Counterfeiters nay be ever so well tic-
painted with the system, but their knowl-
edge will only serve to demonstrate the fol-
ly of their ever attempting to imitate exact-
ly a genuine plate for the capital necessa-
ry to do this may be much more profitably
employed in executing genuine notes for
the use of banks.

The Subscriber's brother LaS published'
ii little work einbociyin,, this system ~vhich
may be brirtiy dvi:cribed. in the following.
terms

•

The Counterfeit and Altered
Nooi 1 L•i,•,:t9r at Sight ! applicable to any

it, LT. S. now in circulation or
hereafler is urd ; a small pamphlet of 20'
pages, with illustrative diagrams.

The New York Scientific American of
h', :hrunry say.s LA' this work :

thirwait in anntlier coliimit the
adv..' h....einem of 11. U. F',..ote's I.l:leer:tat I;..tun-
erfeit 1).;leCloC. IVr Inca examined

t,o' :Inn. e no hr. 'nation in
it will .1. i:1•011 111:111 all ethers lily in use, lu
%,••;^ ; ,rouriiry ul c.:mk•t

nistruet,oo., elicit accompany the mastit-
lyine 41a,t. will einiule a person with very littletrouble to determine Itetween good and ba,l9,,ter,
We notice. annum 11,,,5e %vitt) have re ccorrn-dend-

tl.p. system, the names ofF. \V. Edmonds, Esq.,
cashier of, the Mechanics Hank N. I-I. Ar-
thur, Esq., of the Union Rank ; C. S. Sloan, bro.
her, %Vali Street, and many other prominent
money-dealers. From what we can learn we,
should think it a subjact of Universal interest.P

Commendable notices from other paper's
!night be given, hut this F ilices for the,
present. Tho Subscriber will give lessons
in this System to any requiring it; 'rummy.

S. 00.. Besides the instructions, a magoi-
ljing glass and the pamphlet will be givurf
without 0 X (Fa charge. TratAis for the pam-
phlet and glass alone, $.2.

P. S. If satisfaction be nLt Myen,the Mon-
ey will bo reinnlvd. EDIV.•FQOTE.

Pcbruory 7,2vi
ln,k;nvt,), 4.. L

A new Stere,Sland, in the. ,
:1 story building, lately put up

ILlie subscriber, in the village of Cate--
saugua, Ilanover tsp., Lehigh county. The
Store-roo in is 20 feet front by 10 feet deep,
with cellar, and the second story of the
same dimensions. It is situated' on the
corner of Main st., and a public alley, and'
well calculated to do a large business. -

A man with family can be supplied With'
sufficient room. if required, and a singre than
can have lionrding, washing and !bilging in.,
the saute building,. 'rho rent is moderate.

Tlw Store-room will be shelved and eotnt-
tered to be entered on the Ist of April'
Eext. Fur further' purtieulars apply to did--
Undersigned. .JESSE KNAUSS.

Jan nary 21. .1— Iv

:,e..A1::!: 4

C:vossilies _\\ milted
THE BEAVER. MEADOW RAILROAD AND

COAL CO:111' V are &skim's of contitiotiiiK
.7,000 prime qua it.' Of white-oak ties-8 ft'

lon,and to quire Sby 10 inches.
;;000 pito!' quality of white-oak ties-7f

feet Intw,, and to sqinire 7 by 9 inches,
5000 prime quality white-oak ties-7& ft.,

Ion:: and to square ti by 8 inches. -
5000 prime quality of chesnut ties-7aft.;*

long, and to square S by 10 inches.
WOO liriiuu quality ufchesnut tics-71 ft.;.

!INT and to square 7 by 9 inches.
6000 prime quality yellow•pin€ tirs-71

(et t long, and to square 8 by I'o iiultes..
54a0 prime quality yeiloW-pine ties-74 It.

long to square 7by inches.
Persons disposedto coiltract Infall'a'r any

part of the above dvscribed ifail-rocul
will please apply to Judge 1311tferat Mauch-
.Cltunit or to , W. L. LANI),

Bnberintendant at Heaver Meadow
February 28 ¶—3w

["lour
Bush.

lEMI


